
l4inutes of the winterborne St lrlartin Parish CounciMeeting held in the
Parish Office, Winterborne St. Martin on Monday 26th JuIy 1999.

The meeting cormnenced at 7.30 pn.
Present: -

I,Ir J.O'Brien, (Chairman),
l4rs l,l.Hearing, Ur P.Jeffery, (7.55
together with 5 Parishioners.
Apoloqies tendered on behalf of :-

I,Ir E.Aylott, llr D.Rickard, l,Ir A. King,
pm), Mr N.Uarsh, Ur S.slade, (clerk)

Ijlr c. Taylor.

1 .MINIIIES.
The hinutes of the Annual Parisfi Council heeting held in the Village
Ha11, Winterborne St Iilartin on llonday 24th May 1999 having been
circulated to all members hrere approved as a true and correct record and
the ninutes duly sighed.

2.I,IATTERS ARISING rROU TIIXSE UITIIIES.

a. uiflennium celebrations .... the subject further discussed and
representatives of eacha'grroup in the villaqe would be asked to attend a
nleetihg on the 11th SeEftem-ber to put the progranme of events reporteal at
the Annual Parish l,teeting into action. Mr Ayfott \dould orgranise the
Bonfire on the 31st December L999 / ast January 2000 and lrould neet vrith
those &,ilfing to hel& at a special neetinqi which he !,/ou1d arrang.e. I{rs
Hearinq lroutd continue trer research for the Millenniun Book and this
irould be now referred to as the ItMartinstown Millenniuh Manifestotr. Each
organisation would be asked to lirite a section for the book lrhich should
not exceed 500 vrords but could also could include two photographs. This
nust be handed in by the 151-h .)f Novornher ]ccq-

b. Junction of C53 rrith 83159 .... The Clerk had met representatives of
the DCC on site on two occassions and the ltlatter haal been discussed. It
was generally agreed that some improvement was required in the interest
of road safety. The DCC representatives would prepare a plan to
iflustrate possible work and \roufd report back in due course.

c. Standing Orders .... The Auditors co{lnented that such Orders shoul-d
reflect the needs of the particular Parish Council. A draft of these
orders was to hand and it i,Jas agreed that the Chairnan, r Rickard alrd
the Clerk would discuss the draft and nodify as necessary with a view to
approval being given at the next neeting by the whole of the Councif.
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3. FI}IANCIAL I{ATTERS.

fhe follotaling accounts paid during the interim period since the last
nleeting were confirmed: -
J.Lunn....qrass cutting ... f 60.00.
Insurance f 297.26.
Rates .. f 151.50.
A sum of f 125.00 credited to the Parish Council Account by $iay of grant
in respect of the work to extend the village hal1.
A slnn of f3t359,32 in the Parish Counclf account after payment of the
above account.
I4r Lunn had advised that he could no lonqier carry out the task of
cutting the grass in the churchyard or on the village green. The Cterk
had asked trlr K.Danen to carry out the r^rork. fhe cost would be sinifar
but a one-off cut to return the churchyard grass to a reasonable
condition would be required. Ihis would cost f40.00. The action was
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4. PI,A}IXI}IG UATTERS.
a. Alterations to the l.{onkey Junp Cafe .,.. fhe !{DDC would be advisedthat the Parish Council were of the opinion that improvehents to the
access onto the 83159 should be included in the proposal. A landscapinq
scheme and a naximum of parking spaces to be included. The possibillty
of the purchase of additional land to the south of the site for parkinq
to be suggested. Signs to be kept to a mininum with loiar illunination.
The possibility of using signs to advise motorists lrhen the site was
ful1 & also to indicate that lorries should not use the site.
5. CORRNSPONDENCE.
a. The presentation of the awards for the Best Kept Village Conpetition
vrould be hefd on the 2nd Septenber 1999 at Broadmayne Viflage Ha11 at
7.3O pn. The Chair'man would attend to represent the parish.
b. Quarterly Police report. This 'ras noted.
c. The.Dorset Bobby Appeal and the Crime prevention panel had requested
financial he1p. Action was deferred for further inforhation.
d. Draft Milestones Staternent .... Ur Taylor would be asked to conment
on this docuhent.
e. A35 Comlunities Initiative .... Ihe Cterk had attended a neeting at
Charmouth at nrhich problens .t,]ith the A35 trunk road had been consiaered.
A detailed list of these probleins was being prepared. The request for a
donation tordards the running costs of the group lras refused.
f. A letter from a representative of one of the football tearis in thevillage was read nhich asked for financial help Lrith the cutting of thepiteh at Bats Lane in tihre for the start of the season. After due
consideration it was agreed that sone financial help lrouId be given toaid the first eut subject to receipt of an estihate for the wo;k fron acontractor. The team be also advised as hoir, to proceed to qet funding
for future cuts which would include the possibiliEy of help fron the
tean with litter picking and hedge cutting.
6. LITIER PICK _I'P.
It r^ras agTeed that an Autumn Littet: pick-up be arranged for the 11th
Septenber 1999. Starting at the Vi11a9e creen at 2.30 pn.

7. FOOTPATH LIATSON OFFICER RBPORT.
I,Ir Taylor had advised the Clerk that he had contacted the Footpath
Officer at DCC and they would be taking action to have the path fron the
vi11a9e to the Al5 cut back.

8. AI{ETIIITIES REPoRT.
IrIr Uarsh reported that ftork had been carried out to inprove the unevensurface of the Village cree.r and hoped that the sand bfinding would
eventually bind the surface. It was reported that cars had been drivenat speed over the green rrhich looseneal the surface of the qravel. Thematter woufd be reported to the police. The area of the Villagre creen tothe south of r'ishers Barn !'rould be studied wlth a vieh, to improving the
area and parking thereon. A litter bin had been obtained and would bepositioned in the field at t}.e rear of the Churchyard. The overgroein
hedge on the east side of the path froh the Brewers Arms to the A35
Idould be cut by nachine but sone initial help lrould be required to
hand-cut the largre branches. Volunteers r.vould be asked to help with this
work.

9. I,oCAI, AGEI{DA 21 RSPORT.
IrIr Rickard reported that a trail plan woutd be produced in the near
future covering paths in the Parish. The possibility of providing a bus
service to the Frorngate A_rea had to be shelved as the Abbotsbury Bus wasno longer available for use in the area.
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10. CTTHER }IATTTERS RAISED.
a. The poor standard of grass culting by DCC contractors $ras discussed
especially ttie verges on the road froh the 83159 at West End to Hardys
Iilonument. The late cutting of girass in the village (urban cut) $ras
reported to itave been due to a nisunderstanaling concerning the fength of
time needed to ensure that the daffodils had properly ,,died-offr. A
fetter had been sent to the DCC in the natter and an accoult in the sutB
of 825.00 had been rendered for cuttingi the grass at St Uartins Fiefd.
This grass had not been cut at all. Ur Ayfott had carried out the $ork
in the interest of safety and anenity and rdas thanked for his efforts. A
further letter liould be sent drawing attention the poor standarat of uork
and the danaqe caused to the reflectorised posts irhen the grass vas cut
along the Weynouth Road.
b. fhe speeding of cars at St Uartins Field lras reported. The pofice
would be inforhed and asked to take appropriate action.
c, Danaged nanhofe cover at St Martins Field. Wessex Water would be
asked to replace this cover which was believed to have been damaged by a
Uagna Housing Association vehicfe.

11. CIOSI]RE OF UEBTI}{G.
The neeting was closed at 9.10 pn

. . chairnan.

Date.......


